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The University and its Alumni Association has launched a
new and expanded lineup of alumni awards. The awards will
be unveiled at the Alumni Crowning Achievement Awards
celebration on November 14 at 7:30 p.m. at the University
Theatre.

The new program increases the number of awards to five
and honours U of R grads who have achieved exceptional
success in different areas.

Receiving the Lifetime Achievement Award will be Dr.
George Anderson, who graduated with a master of arts degree
in 1975. Among his many accomplishments, Anderson helped
found the Saskatchewan Housing Corporation and, as head of
the Canada Mortgage and Housing Corporation, established a
national housing program for families with modest incomes.
Anderson says his U of R experience,“increased my intellectual
scope and gave me a keen appreciation for the economic,
political and social development of Saskatchewan.”

Regina educator Ben Grebinski will receive the
Distinguished Alumni Award in the Professional/Business cat-
egory. He received his bachelor of education degree from the
U of R in 1979 and his master of education in 1981. He is cur-
rently a superintendent for Regina Catholic Schools. Grebinski
has also lectured in the Faculty of Education and the Faculty of
Graduate Studies and Research at the U of R.

The Alumni Award for Humanitarian/Community Service
will be presented to Roxane Schury for her work in the inter-
ests of children. She earned her first degree from the
Saskatchewan Indian Federated College (SIFC) in 1981 and a
bachelor of social work degree in 1997, while working full-
time. She now works for the Saskatchewan Children’s
Advocate Office.“Attending SIFC remains one of the best 
personal and professional choices I have made,”Schury says.

Hiedi Pearson will receive the Alumni Service Award for her
volunteer leadership. Pearson worked for the U of R’s
Development Office for five years after graduating, and
continued her volunteer work after she left.
“It was in 1993, my first real job after convocating, that my
passion for the U of R really began to grow. I am proud of the
time I spent on the Alumni Association Board of Directors,
and most proud of our work developing active alumni
branches across the country,”says Pearson.

Pamela Lynn Ait-Allaoua will receive the young Alumni
Award for her involvement in the community, and in recogni-
tion of her success in creating Tot’s Cafe, a combination chil-
dren’s play centre, restaurant, childcare service and delivery

point for family programs.
“The things I learned at the U of R - self-discipline, hard work
and a sense of achievement - have contributed in a significant
way to my success today,”says Ait-Allaoua.

In addition to the presentation of the awards, the celebration
will feature an exciting evening of musical and artistic
performances by some of the U of R’s most talented students
and an A-list of vocalists and musicians, many of whom are U
of R graduates. Among the evenings entertainers are vocalist
Lynn Channing, trumpeter Brent Ghiglione and pianist David
MacIntyre. The master of ceremonies for the event is David
Leyshon a U of R theatre graduate and a member of the
prestigious Shaw Festival Theatre acting ensemble.

Tickets for the awards celebration are $25 ($10 for students)
and include a champagne reception following the presenta-
tions. Call 585-4503 for more information, or check out the
Alumni Association’s new website at www.uregina.ca/alumni
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esides teaching courses in the U of R’s women’s studies
program, Patricia Miller-Schroeder has found the time to
write children’s books and the script for an animated

video. She’s also written scripts for
programs aired on Discovery
Channel, SCN and the Women’s
Television Network. “I have to do it
in spurts,” she says.

For Miller-Schroeder, her books
and scripts complement her work in
the classroom. Her background in
science allows her to explore areas
that have often been neglected, sim-
ply because science is an area where
traditionally, fewer women have been
involved. However, in her course
“Women, the Environment and

Change” Miller-Schroeder
points out that women
around the world are involved
in environmental movements,
especially in developing coun-
tries. Most of the 17 children’s
books she has written contain
environmental themes.The books are used in schools, and two
of them have been nominated for Saskatchewan Book Awards.

While it’s mostly women who take the courses Miller-
Schroeder teaches, there is a good cross-section of students
from all areas of the University, she says.There’s always a waiting
list for the introductory courses, she adds.

“I’ve learned from my students that women are very creative
and innovative in addressing issues that concern them,” Miller-
Schroeder says. “The projects students choose to do in the
courses are a good way for all of us to learn from each other.”
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Thursday, November 10  - 7:30 p.m.
Coffee House Controversies

“Psychological Disorders and the Death Penalty: An Historical Examination”
Speaker: Jeff Pfeifer

Chapters, Southland Mall                Info: 585-4226

Friday, November 11
Remembrance Day

The University of Regina will be closed.

Monday, November 14 - 3:30 p.m.
Economics seminar

“From Prosperity to Cancer: An Assessment of Growth using
Ecological Footprint Analysis”

Speaker: Glenn Sutter
Rm. 420, Classroom Bldg.               Info: 585-4485

Monday, November 14 - 7:30 p.m.
Alumni Crowning Achievement Awards

Celebration of outstanding alumni and their accomplishments.
University Theatre, Riddell Centre         Info/tickets: 585-4503

Tuesday, November 15-Friday, November 18 - 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
Luther College “Fair Trade Fair”

A Christmas alternative trade sale featuring handcrafted goods made by
artisans in the developing world.

Luther “Link” area              Info: 585-5028

Tuesday, November 15 - 10:30 a.m.
Saskatchewan Institute of Public Policy presentation

“Saskatchewan Check Up,2005: Saskatchewan as a Place to Live,Work and Invest”
Speaker: Nola Joorisity

Gallery Building, College Avenue Campus  Must register  Info: 585-5869

Tuesday, November 15 - 7:30 p.m.
Richard Feynman Memorial Lecture

“Was Einstein Right?”
Speaker: Clifford Martin Will

Riddell Centre                Info/tickets: 585-4149

Wednesday, November 16 - 10:30 a.m.
Saskatchewan Institute of Public Policy Armchair Discussion

“Visiting Long Lost Friends: Blackfoot Sites as Public Pedagogy”
Speakers: Narcisse Blood & Cynthia Chambers

Gallery Building, College Avenue Campus  Must register.  Info: 585-5869

Wednesday, November 16 - noon
Social Policy Research Unit seminar

“The Impact of War on the Children of Vietnam”
Speakers: Tran Thi Hang, Lanh Thi Huong and Pham Thi Thuy

Rm. 437, Education Bldg.    Info:/RSVP: 585-4117

Wednesday, November 16 - 3:30 p.m.
Humanities Research Institute Profiling Scholarship 

Series and Book Launch
“The Mahler Family Letters: Managing Multilingual Mahler Manuscripts”

Speaker: Stephen McClatchie
Rm. 215, College West Bldg.            Info: 585-4304

Wednesday, November 9 - 8:00 a.m.

PUBLIC READING OF JOHN MILTON'S "PARADISE LOST"
Shu-Box Theatre, Riddell Centre    Info: 585-4299

In what is becoming a U of R tradition, the Department of English again
presents a day-long reading of John Milton's epic poem, 
"Paradise Lost." 

The event was organized by professor of English Jeanne Shami, who
teaches a course on Milton every two years.   

"Each of the 12 books starts on the hour, and each hour begins with
what Milton called an Argument, which gives a summary of what the
book is about, and who is speaking," Shami explains. "No matter what
time of day you drop in, you have an idea where you are in the poem."
While some people do stay for a short while, a surprising number get
hooked and stay for the remainder of the day. That happened to
Lieutenant-Governor Linda Haverstock four years ago. Her Remembrance
Day schedule prohibits her from reading again this time, but she expects
to be back for the next one. One reader who will return is Dr. David
Barnard, former president of the U of R, who will be the Narrator. 

"The Narrator is in 11 of the 12 books, so it takes both stamina and com-
mitment to read this part. I'm delighted that Dr. Barnard will do it," says
Shami. "Hearing Paradise Lost read aloud is the only way to really under-
stand the poem. This is an opportunity for students and the general public
to enjoy one of the great works of English literature."

A

Campion College’s Musica Sacra series recently featured Music
for All Souls’ Day: “whispers of immortality.”The concert featured
Campion graduate, soprano Jane Leibel (r) on vocals and
Maureen Volk (l) on piano.


